
Pennsylvania news
INHERITANCE TAX

BILL IS PASSED

Most Imjorlnnt Session of the Slate
Legislature.

THE BAKER BALLOT AMENDMENTS

Coventor Hosting Signs Hills Hulnt-iti- R

to Appointment of Prison
Commi'liioiiurs---I)clnll- s or the
l'hiliidclphiii TriiiAn AntiOIon-opol- y

Hill JtcportcdCoiiimittco on

Contested lllcctions Decides in
J'nvor ofOscar 1. Snundcri of Third
1'hllndclpliiii District-- - Hamilton
Ituntl Kill l'nssed.

Harrlsbuig, Pa.. Jlrty 12. The senate
held today what was perhaps the most
important session In this legislature.
The direct lnheiltance tax Mil passed
Anally, ns did all tho bills recommend-
ed by the Andrews senatorial Investi-
gating committee. After being In ses-

sion nearly three hours the chamber
adjourned until Monday evening. This
early adjournment was had so that the
members could attend tho Washing-
ton monument oxerclt.es In Philadel-
phia. IJy resolution It was decided that
all bills that are on tho postponed
calendar on May '20 lie dropped thcic-fro-

A bill was introduced by Mr. Os-

borne, providing for Important amend-
ments in tho linker ballot law. It
provides for the adoption of the Aus-

tralian Fstem.
Another bill looking to the amend-

ing of tho linker ballot law Was
by Mr. Keeker. This bill Is

intended to remedy the defects In tho
present law, that were brought to light
In the litigation in the Dauphin coun-
ty court last October.

The gubernatorial appointment of
Kmcn-o- Collins, of Wllllnmsport, to
bo a member of the bonid of manag-
ers of tho Huntingdon refoimatory
was confirmed.

The governor notllled the senate that
lie had signed tho bills relating to the
appointment of pilson commissioners
in counties having oer 150,000 popula-
tion. Tho details of the proposed visit
of the legislature to Philadelphia to
attend the unveiling or the Washing-
ton monument In Falrmotint Pnik was
announced this motnlng by Chairman
Voorhees, of tho Joint legislative com-
mittee. The members aie expected to
reach Philadelphia Thursday evening,
and have headquarters at tho Lafay-
ette hotel. The programme for Fri-
day includes' a trip on tho Delaware
river, a visit to Cramps ship yaid and
League Island and a plank shad din-
ner at Washington Park, under the
auspices of tho city councils. The boat
will leae Arch street wharf at 10 a.
in,

TIID Y HILL.
Tho McWhinney bill

was reported from tho Judiciary gen-
eral committee.

Tho senate amendments to tho collat-
eral inheritance tax bill were concurrel
in and the measure passed finally by
n vote of 147 to 1C. The bill In its pres-
ent shape Is practically the same as it
originally passed the house. The meas-
ure now goes to the governor for his
signature.

The majority report of the elections
committee on the contested election
ca.se from the Third Philadelphia, dis-
trict was presented. The report rec-
ommends that Robert Lincoln Roberts
be unseated and that his place be giv-
en to Ocur P. Saunders. Tho report
is signed by twenty-on- e of the twenty-liv- o

members of the committee. Mr.
Voorhees, ot Philadelphia, moved to
amend that the report lie on tho table
to bo printed and that Chairman
French fix a day when It shall bo taken
up for consideration. The amendment
carried b a vote of SO to 77 and Mr.
French promised to fix the time at an
early date. Roberts Is a combiner and
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Situnder an r. He was
elected to the house two years ago aa
a Democrat. The Creasy bill requir-
ing county commissioners to advertise
for proposals for the erection of any
county building or buildings, bridge or
bridges or for any alteration or addi-
tion thereto Involving an expenditure
cf J1.C00 and to award tho contract to
tho lowest nnd best bidders under a
penalty of $2,PP0 was defeated on final
passage.

HAMILTON HOAD HILL.
The Hamilton toad bill came up nt

tho afternoon sbesslon for llnal pas-
sage as amended on third reading nnd
went through by a vote of 143 to 10.

Mr. Moore, of Susquehanna, sold ho
was charged with offering the amend-
ment that tho bill shall not go Into ef-

fect until tho state has appropriated
$1,000,000 to Improvo tho public high-
ways for the purpose of killing It. Ho
positively denied the allegation and
claimed that ho acted In perfect good
fnlth nnd that his put pose of offering
this amendment was that be could
vote for tho measure.

Mr. Plollet, of Urndford, who led
the opposition to the bill, said he would
vote for It with the amendment.

The bill goes to tho senate for con-cu- rt

ence in the house amendments. Ef-
forts will bo mnde to put It through
Monday night so that it may be hur-
ried to the governor.

The state legislative committee of the
League of American Wheelmen was a
potent factor In the movement for this
legislation. A bill wns introduced by
Mr. Heldelbaugh, of Lancaster, piohlb-Itln- g

tlie playing ot base ball and foot
ball on Sunday under a penalty of $23

or ten days' Imprisonment.

AN EIQHTEEN.F00T SNAKE.

Yt'cstmorclnml County Jinn Ucholds n
Strange Creature.

Greensburg, May 12. Last evening an
Thomas McQualdc, a young fanner re-

siding neaV Delmonl, was tiding along
by tho fiurnt Cabin-distric- t, his horse
took fright nt something In the bushes.
Ho turned to scewh.lt tho object was,
and was almost paralyzed to behold a
monster snake, which was at bust IS
feet In length', and thicker than a man's
leg at the ankle. Mr. MeQualde had
hard work to control the hor. which
neatly threw him off. He rode hastily
away for assistance to kill the reptile,
but vhon the snake hunters reached
tho spot the snake was gone. They

nnd beat the bushes but could
ilnd nothing.

Daniel G. MiQualdo, father ot tho
young man, thinks tho monster Is the
same one that he say eetal yeats
ago In about tho pafne place. A num-
ber of perrons at Dehnon have formed
themselves Into a committee to hunt
for tho snake, which. If discovered, w 111

be captured alle and plated on ex-

hibition.

K0MTSKUSKI WAS MURDERED.

Unquestionable Proof on the Ilodv
Pished Out of the Well.

Mnhanoy City, May 12 A post-morte- m

examination made todav on the
body of Anthony Konltskuskl, whose
corpse was llshed from the well at New
llopton yesteiday revealed unquestlon-ubd- e

proof of murder. The baseot his
skull was found to be fractured and
but little water was found In the body,
Indicating that tho unfortunate man
was first murdered and then thrown
Into the well.

Tho authorities who are working on
the case today found n stattllng clew
which throws suspicion on a

who boarded with Konlts-
kuskl, nnd who purehnsed a ticket for
New York the Monday following his
dlsapearance, Intending to take passage
for his native country. The main facts
concerning this rumor have been kept
very secret and startling developments
may be looked for In a few days.

Knight's of .Malta Convention.
Sur.bury, May 12. The st.cond days'

session of the Knights of Malta grand
commandery was taken up with the
consideration of repot ts and tho elec-
tion of officers. The convocation will
bo held at York next year. Thirteen
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That's the number of scmare feet of

French plate glass in our new show windows.
They're 12 feet high and 12S feet long, easily
the largest and finest windows in Scranton. But
Samters is a growing store, We never go back-
wards. Ma3'be you'll find the reason in these
prices:
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Hen's Shirts
Men's Laundried Shirts, with colored

bosoms, complete with cuffs (they're to be worn
this year with white collars, worth $1, for

69c.
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TROUSERS
All Wool Worsted Trousers in fashionable

stripes. Colors that don't soil easy. Cloths
that wear like iron, and yet they have stj'le
about them. Worth $5.00, for

$3.50

HATS
More hats and more hat room in our store

than in the hat stores. Yet hats are a side
issue with us.. We don't depend on hat profits
for a living. That's the reason it's possible for
us to sell a good derby or soft hat, worth $1.50
for $1.00. It's hard to believe they're only a
dollar when you see them.
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SAVED BY

Washing PoWdS?
What More Can be Agkod?

Only this i ask your grocer for It, nnd Insljt on trying It. Largest package Greatest economy.

THE N. K.
Chicago, Bt. Louis, New York, Uoiton, .

were chosen to the
which meets In

Uo.Uon In October.

IRON AND TIN WAGE SCALES.

Committee by the
Association Will Itoport.

Pittsburg, Mny 12. 'President Gnr-lan- d,

of tho Association
of Iron, Steel nnd Tin AVorUers todny
appointed the wage committee for this
year. This committee will meet nt tho

of the on
Friday morning and formulnte a report
on the wage scale to be presented at
the annual convention to bo held In
Detroit next week. The committee will
examine the suggestions submitted by
tho vntlous lodges In the association
and ftom them tho report will be com-
piled.

President Garland will not make any
prediction as to what will bo demand"
cd, but It seems certain ft material ad-

vance over present rates will bo asked.
The tin plate wage scale will be tho
same as was In force under the

tariff law, which is an advance
of about 13 per cent, over the ptesent
rates.

TRIAL OF A

Itcv. II. C. White .1Iut Answer a
Chnrco of

Irwin, Pn., May 12. Tho Redstone
presbytery of the church
met here today In the Long Run
church to try Rev. II. C. White for
alleged immoral conduct with Miss
Jessie Jeffries, one of the members of
his church. J, J. McCarrell was mod-eiat-

nnd the prosecuting committee
was composed of Rev. W. G. Stewart,
of Dunbar, chairman; Rev. William A.
IMIe, of Rev. S. K. Ll-llo- tt,

of Mt. Pleasant, and Charles S.
Smith, Rev. Perry Raker, of Rellever-no- n,

wns retained as counsel for the
accused minister.

The iresbytety sat with closed doors,
The sworn statement of Miss Jefft'es
was read and she was then placed
upon the stand, but the

could not hhake her testimony.

AT

They Are Ity n Number
of Miners' Delegates.

Clearfield, May 12. The legislative
mining committee,

by a number of minors dele-
gates, arrived In Clearfield this even-
ing. Tho committee which will meet
In the court room tomorrow morning
for the uurpose of hearing testimony,
consists of tlvo following;

Senator Henry D. Salor and W. W.
MlUolsen and Robert

and Gforgo Dlxlon;
S. B. Cochran end E.

F. Rebtr. reporter. u

RARE OF MIND.

A Young Woinnn Saves Her Own Life
When Caught in a Machine.

Lock Haven, Mny 12. Her presence
of mind saved Miss Kate Rnnitt from
a terrible death today. While operat-
ing n winder in a factory, the girl's
clothing caught In the gearing nnd sho
was rapidly drawn toward the ma-
chine.

By a effort she freed
herself, nearly all her clothing being
torn from her body. She was badly
sprained and wrenched, but no bones
were broken.

WOMAN'S FATAL BURNS.

Clothing Cntches Fire from Kitchen
Stoe.

May 12. Mrs. Frank
Rennecker was horribly burned to
oeath at her home near this place.
While working nenr a stove In her
kitchen her drets caught lire.

Ft lends, hearing her screams, ran to
her assistance and the
llames. So horribly was she burned
that the flesh fell from her body in
sttlps. She dl'd u few hours after the
nc ! bent.

Five Thousand Veterans
Johnstown, Pa., May 12. Reports

from Grand Army posts indicate that
the state to be held in
this city in June, will be the largest
event 'of the kind In the history of
Johnstown. Every city In tho state
will be represented and the committee
expects 5,000 visltois.

Horso Thief's Home in Ilcnycn.
Meadvllle. Pa., May 12. George Wil-

son, n. ono-lecirt- hnrs thlpf whn wns
captured at Now Lebanon, Mercer
county, arrived nere toaay, nna was
committed to Jail. It Is believed he
is shamming insanity, as he made no
defense, saying he left his case "to
the Lord." , When asked where his
home was, ho said, "In heaven."

May 12. The senate lo- -
dny confirmed the following nomlna'
tions of postmasteis: J.
II. brown, at New Castle; 8. A, Ram-
sey, at McKees Rocks; T. C. Manser,
at Forest City; S. W. Waters, at Wai-re- nj

H. A. Waters, at
K. K. at Meadvllle.

Child llurncd to Death.
Osceoia Mills, May 12. While play-

ing among a lot of hot embers, which
bad been drawn from an oven, the
clothing of the 2- - ear-ol- d child of
Michael Lewis, of Enterprise Blocks,
near here, caught fire. The little one
was burned to death,

Iimtant Hontli.
Altoona, May 1?. James Kelley, 0

years of age, an extra yard brakeman
in the employ of th
Railroad company, wa: instantly killed
this afternoon on the railroad ttacks
it Eighth street, this city. An en-Kl-

and nlno cars passed over the
body, cutting it In tnrec pieces.
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FAIRBANK COMPANY,

representatives
commnndery

Appointed Amalga-
mated

Amalgamated

headquarters organization

MINISTER.

Immorality.

Presbyterian

Connellsvllle,

COMMITTEE CLEARFIELD.

Accompanied

Investigation ac-
companied

Representatives
McWhinney

PRESENCE

superhuman

Cha'nbersburg,

extinguished

Expected.

encampment,

Pciiiisvlwmln PoBtniasters,
Washington,

Pennsylvania

Wllllamstown;
Hempstead,

llrnUomitu'N

Pennsylvania

The Tribune
AMATEUR

DASE BALL CONTEST.
o0

4

ONE VOTE FOR

, B. B. Club

of M

Voter's Name

Address
(MAY in.)

N. P. Tills coupon will not lie ac-
cepted u lien mote than ," il;t. s old.

The club receiving the greatest
number of votes will be awarded
ten completo uniforms, comprising
fine hlrt, pants, tap, belt and
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Florey, the sporting goods dealer of
Xi2 Wjomlng avenue. They will bo
ot tho best stylo and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern leagtiu
club.

This vote will bo confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will be an-
nounced Saturday. Juno .'C. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, Tho Trib-
une Tho tlmo Is short. Better be-

gin now.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

Following Is the vote up to date:
W'Mt Side Ilronns S.P00
West Sldo Harmonies b.CVj

Sliders I CiiU
Lacknwannns S.sji
High School L'.Jiil
South Sldo club 1,571
Mayflelcls 4"7
Tavlor Gr.iys 4J0
Jolly Nine 3.M

Xay Aug Stars 3.'!
North End Htars 31$
Pino Ilrook Crescents J2S
Old Foi go Dodgers VI

Green Hldgi Actives M
South Side Slider 42

South Hide Violets 40
Archbald Sursets 15
Kudtiles l.r
Sailors 13

Laurels 15

Actives 5

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Tho Lackawanna challenge any club in
the city to a gr.me May 10 on any ground.
A. Carr, manager.

The riower Ihuls of the South Side de-
feated the Stars of the place by a
scoro of 17 to 12. C. T. Ainibiust, man-
ager; J. 11. Wtmih. captain.

The Yellow Kids of the South Side clt.il-lenf- io

any club under 12 ears of nge. An-sw- er

in The Tribune August Dornhclm,
manager, Joseph Conrad, rnp'nln.

There will be it of the Slide's
tonight nt 1.15 Washington avenue to ar-
range for games, Kvery member must be
present, nugeno Tropp, captain; Oeorgo
Harrington, manager.

Tho Violets, of Olyphant, challengo tho
Walnut Street Guilds, to a game on the
Oljphant grounds. Jlav We would also
like to hear from the Ivories, of Archbald.
Answer through the Tribune nt once.
IMvvard Hobnn. James O'Hnrn. manager.

The South Side Stars challengo tho Ro-
settes of Cedar avenue to a game Satur-
day, May IS, on the Maylleld ground If
aceopted will meet them at No. 11 school
at 3 o'clock. Answer in The Tribune.
Michael Moore, manager; James Cooke,
captain.

The Iloaettes of tho South Sldo will
play an club In the city under 14 ve.irs of
nge. The Ilosettes n-- e niudo up as fol-
lows: It. Scholl, catcher; C. Sehenok,
pitcher, W. Melville, shortstop: J. lUtier.
fliat bao; 1'. Graff, second base; C. I.ew-er- t,

third base: W. Rupett, light lle'.U; O.
Rotar, left field; P. Mlrtz. center field: C.
Shank, second catcher; R. Scholl, mana-
ger; J. Rader. captain.

The Rat Smashers have organized for
tho fceason as follows: Gllhoo), sc; Amer-ma- n,

c.j Rarrett, p.; O'Rolliy, ,.; Jor-
dan, lb.; Seeley, 2b.; McMnnley, 3b.; Har-rl- s,

if.; Judd, cf.; Shopland, cf. They
would llko to meet anj club under 12

years of nge on the Moses Taylor Hospi-
tal gronns, Saturday, May 22. at 2 o'eloc.t.
Amcrtnan, manager; Uarrett, captain.
Answer in Tho Tribune.

DOCTORS PERPLEXED.

I'tizzlcd bv tlio Strnnsc Cnso of n
Hcmliug Youth.

Reading. Hay 12. Wellington S., son
of Augustus nnd Rosa Anderson, died
this morning after two years of In-

tense suffering. Ho was 12 years of
nge, and for many months has been
mulcted by an unexplnlnable pain in
ills side.

It is said that fifty physicians have
examined him and tried to diagnose
his case and give him remedies, but
nothing gave any relief. Two years
ago he weighed eighty-fiv- e, pounds. At
tho tlmo of his death he weighed but
twe.nty-seve- n.

A post inoitem examination will bo
held by experts from Philadelphia In
the hop? of ascertaining tho cause of
his nij'Merlous Illness.

SAYED A QIRL FROM DR0WN1NQ.

Wbilo Tnlilng His Daily Lvcrciso a
Iioxer Performs n Cooil Act.

Heading, May 12. Hilly Smith, the
boxer, of this clt. yesterday mninlng
saved Florence Ilemmls, a
daughter of H, A. Ilemmlg, from
drowning in the lte dam, t.ear tho
Kurti' house, In tho suburbs ot th'U
city. Smith was out for his dally wall;
In training for IiIb coming bout with
Jack Homier, of rhllade-lphla-, and had
just leeched tlie KurU house, when
Jlrs. llcmmln; called to him to eave her
Child, which had fallen into the dam.

Smith' l an to the dum and culled

,s.tj t.

Connolly & Wallace
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Whip Cord Beiges,
Vigoreaux Suitings.

Light and Medium Weight
Covert Cloths

In about thirty different color mixtures and qualities at

50C, SSC, 75C, &1.00, &1-23- .

Width 48 to g4 inches. Especially desirable for
TAILOR-HAD- E COSTUMES. Have you seen the

49c- - Crepons ?
CONNOLLY &

vm TT
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FOR KENT.
Ache, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

QQ.7 MUTMX --KIG1IT ROOM
COMIXIV'K.

HOl'ME.

iron iir,.vr-xi- :v hoi'si. am.
i liHHleni iiiipvocuientB, fit. 5U1 Har-
rison menuc.
1(MUIKNT--A SINOLKIj-HOO- HOVKE,
J 141 tin avenue; modern convenience
nnd rity Menm. Applv to C. J. POST,

building.

FOR SALI5.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

17-01-! lAl.i:-T- Hi: PLAXT, Hl'lLUI.VCi
V nnd good villi of tho Monitor Clothing
Company) Including stork coiiKirtlnK of
overalls, oats, Nhirtn and oi Icing men's
pant. ItusliH'fS well established; nil In
running order. Will ho olil cheap.

1). A. MACKIN, iccclvcr, Wilkes-liarr- c,

l'a.

LAICi: AKIHL COTTAfiE l'OR SAM:,
hum, boat house nnd txuts bet

location at the lake; lot bOxMOu. A. '.
lUM.Mt.
770R HAI.K DRSIHAIILK LOT, WITH
J House on rear, (il m N. Wiisblngton nve.
lino; oviner leaving tit 001 liilno live.

T OT KOR HAI.K ON CIVV AVKXIT--
.Li Apiily.to J. C. LAXCili, l'.'O Lncta-w- n

una uvc.

T70K SAI.K V Ml.Vi:n-l'LATi:i- ) CONN
J.1 double bell eiiphonluni, idcel engraved,
Mlth tioinhone bell, gold lined; nearly new
nnd cost 8110; u 111 xell ut u bareatn. Address
tills week to K. W. OAVLOlt, LulUisville,
1'n.

KKAL KSTATK.
Adv Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OK SALE LOT T WilMl; VIXJONH TF 8:i"ll, Hrei'll Hiilire, siilinble for n Inline:
ensv terms to quick bit vr. . 1. JADW1N,
UKii'osioiiice limiiiing.

UARGAIN SALF,
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
EUUEUANS ilAsGAIN SVLEOK

lino stationery lies Ins isaturduy, Mny
15. Wntiii tlio window. One week. 1IK1D-LEMA-

the liookman, 1H7 Hpruco street.

WANTED.
Adv.s. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

SECOND HANDWANTED for store lihe. i:i(JO North
Washington avenue.

FOUND.
Adv. UnJer This Head One Cent a Word.

TTOuTTDlXATclfrM
V can have same by calling nt 530 Adams
nvenuoand piovlng property.

PROPOSALS.
Office of the )

CAI'tTOt. IltriLniKfJCoMMIKSIOV, v
HAitiiisnuno, i'A.. May ft, 1807. I

PROPOSALS FOR TAKING DOWN THE
KlINS OF THE CAPITOL IIUILDINGS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL RE
up to 12 ci'cloek noon, on the 20th

day of May, 1S07, for taking down tho stone,
brfrl: and iron contained In tho ruins of tbo
Capitol Untitling, the cleaning and pioper
piling nnd storlngof tbo same upon the Cap-
itol giouiulH In tlie Immediate vicinity of the
ruins. rpeclll('iitions can be had upon nppll-ciitlu- n

to the undei sinned. No d.vnnmltn or
other explosive will bo permitted to bo Ubcd
In tho I'ondiiet of tho woik.

The tommlsslnn reserves tho risht to re-
ject any or all bids.

lli:S',LMIN J. HAYWOOD, Secretary.
Oflleu of tho state Trcasuier, Hnrrlsburg, Pa.

the struggling child from the water
She Immediately beennie unconscious,
but was resuscitated after a few
hours' exertion.

-

VALENTINE LED TO SUICIDE.

Tlie Farmer Who Sent It Fenrrd Dire
Consequences.

Lewlsburg, May 12. Philip Shuck, a
farmer near Mazeppa, this county,
committed suicide by shooting himself
with a revolver last night In an open
Held, and died soon nfterwaid. It Is
believed the deed was the result ot
sending a scandalous valentine last
February to a neighbor with whom he
was on bad terms.

The letter or valentine was sent to the
United Staes postoillco department,
nnd a detective traced tho letter to the
deceased. Shuck was frightened so
badly that suicide tempted him. Ho
was about 50 years of age, and had a
family.

HER HUSBAND'S HEART IN COURT.

(rucsome r.vidcncc in Mrs, .Morris'
liiNurniico Suit.

Pittsburg, May 12. In her suit to re-

cover $.20,000 from the Fidelity and
Casualty company, of New York, under
an acldent policy on her late husband's
life, Mrs. Louise Morris' opposing law-
yers produced tlie husband's heart in
court here.

They want to prove by the heart's
condition that Morris died of heart dis-

ease and not of drowning, as tlie plain-
tiff claims. Dr. William Aekley, a
prominent anatomist, of Chicago, nnd
other prominent physicians testified
that Morris' heart was affected and
that tho aveta was enlarged.

Thrown from it Wngou nnd Killed.
Clearfield, Mny 12. While playing

with fceveinl children in a wagon at
Uloom, todny Dora Smith, a
girl, was thrown out and Instantly
killed. The horses ran away.

WALLACE,

rw

ii AW0
IIF.I.P WANTKD MALKS,

Advs. Under Thi Head One Cent a Word.

ARKRIDENT Or SCRANTON, Wn.MNG
und collert; mnst furnish

bond. j;i4 Lucliuwiinmi avenue, loom 11,
UUENNAN.

"IirANTED AOENTH-8- 76 PER MONTH
nmlexpennes paid nctlvc nion ir rlgtit;

ponds Nolfl by unmplo only; mimplen, nlo
lioine nnd ruriiRKe ftirnlilied KliKE. Ad-dtc-

JOIUIEH, Hox 5808, Doston, Mass.

SALESMEN SCHOOL SUrPMES: COUN- -

1I0 Hlry niomhly, with
liberal nddltlnnul conimlsnlons. It. O.
EVANS A CO., Chicago- -

7ANTE1)-A-N IDEA. WHOCANTH1NK
v of some simple thine to patent? I"ro-te- ct

your ldias; thev may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDllElllJOrtN CO., DepJL
C. 2fl, Patent Attorney, Whtnirton, I). C,
for their 91 HOO prlxe ofter and llstofl.uuu
Inventions tranted.
t7ANTEI)-A- !s AGENT IN EN'IOIT SKO
it tiem1orBnvH;iSi4.riOto SA.OO a dav

mnde; sells at RlRht; lvlo a mno to sell Staple
Goods to deiileih; lit-s-t side Hue $76 u month;
siilnrj'orlnrgocomnilHoionlimrtr; wxperlflnoo
umvfcissary. Clifton Soap nnd Manufaotur-ngCoinpnn-

Cinclnnntl, O.

7 ANTED -il every town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; u monopoly: hlc money lor ncrnts; no
cuulttl required. KIWARU C. l'lhll Jt CO.,
liorden block, Clilcngo, 111.

HELP WANTED FE31 ALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Tfori.

NURSE MAID AT f00EXPERIENCED

MAKE RIG WAGES DOINGLATlIES-- 1
borne work, nnd ft 111 gladly send

full imrtlculnis to all wndlng Q cunt stamp.
MISft M. A. bTEHIIINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED--LAD- Y AGENTS IN hCRAN- -
ton to sen nnd Introduce Snydei's enko

Icing; experienced canvasser prerened; work
peiuiuncnt and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once nnd get benent ot holiday
trade. T. II 8NYDKK A. CO, Cincinnati. O.

WANTED 1J1MEDIATELY-TW- O ENER- -
getlc sj-k-- women to lejiresent us.

Gunrnnteed n a day without lnteilering
with other dutle. Healthful occupation.
Write for piiitlculars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY. No. 72
John street, New York.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

(JALESMKN WANTED KOR CIGARS; $30
Cj weckl; salary nnd expenses: rellnbla
house; experience unnecessary. C. G. MOR-
GAN iCO , FU Wayne, Ind.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
gcntTvXntkiTkor AN ARTICLE

thnt sells on sight: stamp for particu-
lars. UNIT ED SrATKS ItLGISTltY CO.,
15(1 Klflh uvenue, New York.

- COUNTY CANVASSINGWANTED for the best selling and most
satisfactory article ascents ever bandied. M.
II. TYLER & CO., Tortlnnd, Me.

WANTED-SOLICITO- rS; NO DELIVER.
V lnc, no ceillectlng; position permanent;

pay wecklv: state age. GLEN HUOTHERS,
Kochekter, N. Y.

AGENTfl INWANTED-GENER-
AL

also Indy canvnssers; ome-thl-ne

new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C
H1LIIERT, 141 Adnma avunuc, Scranton, Pa.

ARE YOU GOING TO
AGENTS-WH- AT

Safe CltUeiishlp price pi. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nnporvllle, III.

BELL Ol'K PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

pla&Uri,; prices tiom g:j upwurd: salary and
expenses paid; otitllt free. Address, with
Hump, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTfi-T-O weekly and expenses; expert.
enco unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MKI
CO., IS Vnn Buren St., Chicago.

NOTICE.
Advs. UndTt This Head One Cent a Ward,

rrvmTri71MIi?I8iira
J. that no one Is authorized to contract

debts In my name, and that I will not b re-

sponsible for such debts. JOHN A. SAUN-
DERS, Nny Aug, Pa.

MIDWIFE.
Advs. Undir This Head One Cent a Word.

M' RlCojCnTET7li?ATRDTlIDWrE;
engoRemcnts solicited. 1018 Wash-bur- n

street.

CHARTER AIM'LICATION.

N RE: CHARTER OF THE SOUTH SIDEI Hebrew Women's Association. In Court
of Common I'htis of Lack. Co., No. 700 May

Notice la hereby given Hint an nppllrntlnn
will tie made to said Court or one of tlie Uiw
Judces thereof, ou tbeSlllli day of May, A.
1)., 1807, at nine o'clock n. in., under the
coi ponitioii net of one thousand eight hun-
dred nnd seventy four ilH7l) nnd supple-
ments tbeielo, by Fanny Judknvltz, Sophia
Harris, Fanny linrrln, Emmu Kelberg, Jen-
nie Morris. Heal Weber, Fanny Wlsenbcrerj
Htl SilnkovlU, Regl SehmuloviU and
Funny Schlanjer, for a chnrter, Intended
corporation to be called the "South Slda
jlobraw WonienVAssocliitlon." The chnrac-to- r

and objeit ofwhlrh is maintaining a so-

ciety for beneficial purposes to Its members
nnd Hebrew women of the city of scrnntou
from funds collected therein and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
tho rights, benefits mid prlveleges confirmed
by said ucU nnd its supplemams.

JOHNF.fcCRAGO,
Solicitor.

F.XI'.CUTRIX NOTICE.
OF THOMAS J. WILLIAMS,

i lata of the city of Sornnton, Iiekn.
wanna county, illcented. Letters testament,
uryln the above named estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons hnv-In- g

claims or demands nuuliist the inina will
incase present them for pnyincnt, and thoso
indebted thereto vrlll pleuso make Immediate
payment to

THOMAS J. WILLIAMS, JR.,
JAMES WILLIAMS,

Executors,
VO SI1IJRG ADAWHON. Attoniuvs.

il

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

AB
TTsPTn

iLIL bjo
LEGAL.

NOTICE IS TIEREIIY GIVEN TO ALT.
Interested In thcestuto of John

Hundley, Oerenspd.n-hethc- they haven pres-
ent or expectant Interest, thnt tho Oriihan'
Court of 1 jickawnnnii comity; Ta., hnR awnrll-ed-n

rttntlnnto voulo nnpear In snlil court
on the 24lh of May, l8(i,intn o'rlock u. m.,
nt w blch time an fl plnee yon will lie heard wn
the application oftbr executors of said estate
to tho court to be Tierniltted to tnercase ilio
mortgage on the Wjomlng House Tprorwtty
andtbn building to be erected thnreon from
llrty thousnnd dollars herotoforo permrttedto
one hundred and twentyiflve tlinumind 'dol-
lars or tho Jiurjiose of oreotlng a building ou
snld arte.

H. W. PALMER,
I.F.MI1KI. AMEilMAN;
JOHN T. RICHARDS,

Executors of the I.Bst Will ahd TostnTnetrt
of John Hnndlcy, Deceased.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

TTnSTArflKOCEIlY BD8INE83.
JJ Stock and fixtures. Doing over $3,000
permonrh. Het lcrentloTi In a town df 12,000
potmlntlon. Ijnrge profltH; strmll cxiienMa.
Cash required down, $2,roo; must sell qutok,
going in othor busltn'ss. ren-Tol- l 'partlhulura
Inqnlro of II. N. PATRICK, !iai North.
M'nshlngton avonue, Sornnton, l'a.

DRESSMAKING.
Adv.s. Under This Head One Cent Werd.

M ISS L. WISDOM, DRESSMAKER, lOt
Adams awnuo.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICORB.
IIUNIONS AND INGRdWIWOCORNS, cured without tbo least pAln or

1ra trine Mood. Continuation and Mitae
given free. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
:i.in Lackavrnntin avenue. lJidle ttendea
ut their residenco If desired. Charges modec
mo.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHAS. COOPER, ClTi' SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day Of

nlRht. All tin- - latest appliance. Cbargea
reasonable. 719 SoiAuton street. Iiouae,
03rt North Washington avenue.

CLEANS PRIVY VAOLTSAn.HRtGGS pools; no xlot Imptsvsvl
pumps used. A. IIRIGGS, Proprftiior.

Ixmv c order 1 1 00 N. Main ny., or Ksbke'
drug store, corner Adftms and llalbeny.
TelephonoROlO.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-R- Y A YOONGSITUATION or any othef kind of
viork. Address J. T., Tribune offleo.

"WORK-K- Y KXPfcRIKWCEDWANTED enn do nil kinds of work: on
give the best of reference. Address E., Trtb-un- e

olflcc.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O DO VfABJU
Washings nnd Ijroplnr

taken homo ulsn. Call or oildreas A. B., 33
N, Sumner nTenue, 11 de pHrk.

WANTED-- A RKLIADLE GIRL WANTS
V a position ns assistant dressmaker at

ladles" nialdi references. Address SEAM
8TRE-JS- , Tribuno onice, city.

WANTED-- AS NURSE ORSITUATION by n middle-age- d lady. E.

M., Tribune office.

WANTED-POSITI- ON AS
nrcottntntit or general o!!lc

hand; also acquainted with lumber trade.
Address II., 130 Lincoln street, Wllkes-Piirr- e,

Pa.

WANTKD-- A POSITIONrnYREMAllLB
assistant dressmaker; refer-

ence. IISS LOTTIE TELL, Mt. Pocono, Pa.

A LADYriYtR'NWIDOwli REFINED,
IX educated, nttmetlve, asks for ap Im-

mediate position where, worth will le appre-
ciated. Thoroughly understands the manate-inc- ut

of n household nnd sen ants. Will
innlix herself tiserul In nny cnpnclty. Will
lenv e city, Aildress M. M cum Tribune.

ITUATION"TvANfi'J)-Il- Y A MIDDLH
aged lady, lis hoiHekeoper. Address M,

181ft Prleo street, Hcinnton, Pa.

WANTED - IIY A GOODSITUATION nt nny klndnrhousowork;
can rurnlHi nood reforences. Address KATIs
DUONKONMKI, 31 B Second street, city.

WANTED-- AS 1IUTCIIEK,SITl'ATION man who undcistniids tho
ment business I horouglil ; cun make saus-
age; willing to peddle, or would like n position
ns grocery clerk: !l yeirs' experience; cun
rurnish good reference. Address UORDON
F. O., Tribune otllco.
, . .

FIRST-CLAS- S PRACTICAL IIOOK-keepe- r,A with a thorough kuowleilit of
business desires n situation. Address "M"
general Delivery, Hcrntiton.

WANTED-ll- Y A FIRST,
class cabinet maker, best city refer-

ences. Addrebs Downing, 721 Court street,
city.

WANTKD-H- Y ANStTUATION mini, aaolll. Will work nt
clerkship or any honorable situation, ling
cxperlenea In grocery business, fan furnish
best of refeienie. Address G. II. SloNE,
'lliroop Ta.

WANTED--A- S WATCHMANSITt'ATION boilers. Address (1. V llfi
Hickory strvot.

A RESPECTAIILE WO.
WANTED--1I- Y

three or four dn) s work nt wash.
Ing or housework. Address E. M. D., ltd
Hickory street.

YOUNG LADY REHIRES A POSITIONA as book-keepe- r, has hud expcrlenro and
can furnish good reference. Address A. II. U,
care of Tribune.

YOUNG LADY DEsIKES A POSITIONA na stenographer and typewriter. Address
"A" earn of Tribune.

t'lITUATION WANTKD-H- Y A YOUNO
Isn good penninu

and can furnish reference If required. Address
G. IL, Tribune onice,

tTUAnOjTwANTED-- A YOUNG GIRL
o df siren sltimtlou In suinll family or to as.
slst at household work. Address or call.
MISS AGNES MURPimAvoca, Pa., Iloxtl
OITI'ATION WANTED-II- Y A MIDDLE
O aged woiiinn.lodo work of any descfl
tlon. Apply H li.t 1 U Hickory street.

LADY W1HI1ES TO
inako eugageiiients for nurslug. Terms

8b,00 tier week. Address NU KSE, this olllce


